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Lndics nnd GentJomen:
This letter is belr.g submitted on behalf ofWells Fargo & Company and its affiliates ("Wells Fargo") in
respon.100e to lhe August 15, 2012 proposal of the Soard ofGovernors of the Federal Reserve System.
Consumer Finaudal Protection Bureau ("Bureau''), Federal Deposit tosuranc0 Corp<)rdtion. Federal
HotLijing Finance Agency, National Crcdil Union Administration, nnd Office of the Comptroller of the
Currency (collectively. the "Agencies") amend Ins Rcgulntion in order 10 ilnplor.lcnt certain
11mcndmonts made to the Trull\ In Lending Act ("'TtLA") by rhc Oodd·Frank WaD Street Reform and
Consumer JJ.rote<tion Act ("Dodd ~ Frank"'), rclat<..--d to appraisal requircrncnts for "higher-risk mortgage
loans·· (• Proposai"), Wells Fargo appreciates this opportunity to provide comml;ntS, and respectfully
requests that the Bureau consider adopting the suggestions made in this letter.

z

Wells fargo strongly supports theobjcclives that underlie thLij proposal, and agtees wiLh mony of the
propo~wd amendments. We do I'Coomm<:nd, however. thut the Agencies consider certain <'J u:mgcs bcfo1·c
publlcaUon or the finol rule. In !his lcltCI' we I'CCOIIU11Cnd rovisions to the l'ropooalrhat we believe will
both fncilltote compliance v.1th the appraisal l'e<tulremeot.s and enhance consume~· undcrst.andiug of
Iheir rights to receive and the intended usc or vaJuations in the credit decision.
Oneof lhe challenges faced by the Agencies and induslf)' is determining appropnate implementation
timcfrarncs for tl:e various upcoming rules. Alj the Agcnci<:t~ nrc aware, for a number of Dodd· Frank
title XIV provisions - including the ones t'Ovcrcd In this ProJl<>S'Il - to finn I mle must be published by
,Jonunt')' 21, 20 13, with n maximum J2·month implentcntntion J>Criod ("mondnlOI')' rule l'rovisions").
Because rnony oflhc nuuuJutory rule provisions arc significant, indusll')'-.changing, und will require a
great deal ofcreditor resources, we urge the Agencies to set an effective date for the Proposal that wll1
provide cred ito~ with the maximum time avai1able. Wells Fargo therefore recommends an
implementation pet·iod (or che PropOSal ofthe fullt2 months, to ensure creditors are provided sufficient
time to implcmer•t all ofthe new requirements, including appmisal disclosure.
Oui'C:<muncnls nrc ~umma 1·izcd below. Additional detoil can be round in the ottached Appendix
.MateriaLij,

A.

Higher·IUsk Mortgage ApJ>raisal Requirements

Wells Fargo supports the proposal to establish additiom1l Appraisal safeguards for certain residential
lliOI'tgugc lonns socu•·od by a principal dwelling. Tho Proj>OSOI will provide adde-d III'Qtcction to
consumers ~1 nd creditors by selling clear standards for· UJ>JWnisals 011 OCI'toin l tiglu~r-rl~k t nln~')actio ns
and by re<tuirin,g au additional appmisttl when there is n risk tltot the loan will be secured by n '"nipped
p ro}X:lty''. We wculd, however, suggest the foJlowing changes.

Eliminate the Ne'h' H igher~Risk Mortgage Classification. The new TIL-\ definition ofa higher
risk mortgage is nearly identical to the existing classification of a higher-priced mortgage under
Regulation Z.
cl0$C similorilics between these two categories of loans will crtato considerable
confusion among consumers und throughout the industry and could lncl'casc a CJCdilor's compliance
burden without enhancing consumer protection. \Ve believe the Agencit-'S should exe1'Cise theil' broad

,u:
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exemption t\Ulhtrity under TILA to either OJ>ply lll.J-\ st.-ction 129H upproisai i'CCJuircmcnts to nJI
prlnciJ)al·dwc.IHog secured, non...qualified mo11goge loans, or in th~ altc.rnntive, usc the current higher·
priced mortgage loan definition i11 Regulation Z in lieu of the '"higher-risk mortgage" designation, bul
limit its application to only "non-qualified mortgage," principal dwelling secured l~ns that meet the HPML
definition.

De Minimis FJ<cc)>lion Fr<>m the Requirement to Obtain an Additional AJ>J>ralsal. Wells
Pt~rgo recommends Ihot u creditor should not bo rC<tuired lo obttlin an odditionni•PJ>I'Oisal if the loan
upplicant's purchase price to acquire a property doe.~ nol exceed the price when the seller acquired Ihe
property by more I han 5%. Neither the public intcrcsl nor the safety and soundness of the crcditol' wi11
be served by requiring a creditor to obtain a second appraisal when there is not asubstantive difference.
between the seller's original purchase price and the subs<:quent purchase price ofthe applicant.
Low DenSit'y ApJ>ru.iser Market Exception. Wells Fnrgo rt."Commends that the J•equlromcnt to

obtnln an oddil ional approisnl from a second ccr1iflcd <>r licensed approiscr not apply In low density
appraiser markets. Requiring a second appr-o.~isalln such HUtrkt.!ls could haven detrimental effect on the
quality and timing of thesecond appraisaJ, and thus iL" u..'><:fulncss, as the choice of appraisers "'i th
sufficient market familiarity is severely limited. 'Wells Fargo the)·efol'e recommends thatAgencies create
a n exception to the tcquircnu::nt to obtain a second appraisal in anystate with fewer than soo state
licensed or certified appraisers, or any county with 5 or fewer state certified or licensed appraisers.
Cons truction Lonn E."<ecption. 11l C a'<:<lulremcnt to obtnln a written a.ppmlsol perfonnod by n s tate
certified or licensed appraiser who conducts a phy.!!:icalinspcclion of the interior t>f a pi'OJX!rty should
not apply to oonstr\lction loans during the construction phase of the lr'dll.Saction. As the Agencies
r(.'<.'Ognlze, it is generally not feasible to secure an appraisal on a prop.;:rty during the construction phase
of the transaction since the structure is not typically available for a physical inspc-ctiou . A written
appr~ isal therefore is unlikely to yield sufficient infonnation about the condition of the property to
jus lilY the cxpenro to the con.."'umer.
B.

Disclosure Rcqul.rcmcnts

Wells Fargo supporL~ l!n! propooal to inform consumers about the appraisal process. We agree that a
consumer should be notified thai an appraisal prepared for the mortgage is for the sole use of the
creditor, and thai the consumer may choose to have a separate nppraisal conducted at the consumer's
expense. We hcli;\'C, however, Lhnt l.'O nsurncr understunding or the nppraisal p roces.~ a nd the rights
retained by a consumer could be SI I'Cnglhcn t~l by providingadditional informn tion through n
comprehensive disc:Josui'C that addresses o OOI\$umer's rights under both TILA and the Equal Credit
Opportunity Act ("ECOA").• We would, lhcrcrore, sugg"st the follo"i ng changes.
'Wells Fargo has also submiued acomnu:nt leiter in n!SJ)ons<: the Burc:au•s proposal to A·nend Regulation 6 to
implement new E(.()A llPJHRiSlll requirements . 12 CFR J)a11 1002., Equal Credit 0 JJJ)Ortuaity Act (Rc:gulntiun B),
Apr,•·nlsol Do.lh'CJY Rcquh<emcnts, Docket No. C J?'~J$ ~20 1 ~· 0032, IUN 3170•Mfl6, August as, :.tO t:;t. Our comment
lelter ln response to) the UUJ·cau's pro pO!Iol oonlrtins o. slmUar 1-e<:ommendation.
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All.J!nrncnt ofECOA and TIL/\ OlscJosure Language, W.lls Fo••go re<>Onnncods a single
lntcgrutc'<l disclosure somJ>IOdcsc•·ll>hlll• consumers appraisal rlghts under hotb TILA and ECOA One
comprehensive disclosure dQ(UltlCI1t thnt oontain.c; all j)Cr1inent TIJ.J\ and ECOA ~lcrn cnts v.i ll CDSUJ'C
thnl consumers receive at~proprlatc disclosure informaLion, and help (.'Onsumcrs to understand their
rights throughout the property wluution process.
SpeeiOc OlsciC6UJ'C Languuxc. In order to help consumers unders!Jind their rights and the role of
the Cl'l'<litor uod<r ECOA and TILA, Wcll• farso recommends thatthc int"3rotcd disclosure sample
contoin: (I) the s:atementthat 1 crcditon•ill plO\ide the ron5Umer ,.;th 1 copyd aD written apt>ralsals
and •"Oluations dt\·elopcd in oonnection "ith an application for credit; (2) a list d doruments that
constitute a va1uation; (3) certain language that clarifies appraisals and va1uatior.s ordered by a creditor
in connoclion with a loan BJ>plic-o~tion .,;n he secured by the creditor for the credi:or's sole use; (4) the
creditor dclermines how an aJ>pmbml or valuntkm ,,111 be anolY".ed and uRNS whm rendering a credit
dtoclslon; (5) the stutcmcnt thnt u confmmCI' mny d1oose lo hn,•e a Mcp;u·nte flPI )rftt~J.n l conducll-d ot
COilSUiller's CXJ)CII.$C for CCI'tl'tlll hlg)lCI'•I'is({ IUOr1gngc trtHU!IOCliOU8, hOWCVCI', the CI'CditOI' SIUIII be
I'Csponsible 10 select, mam~.g4J. and pay directly any compcnsntion to on uppmisc1.

Alignme nt of ECOA a_n d TlLA D isclosu re Deli-very Require me nts. Welb Fargo recommends

thntthe ~encie< use their bro;od exemption authority under 11 lA to ullo-- n creditor to notify the
oon•umer of the consumer'• opprai>al rights under Til•\ "ithln three businm days after the receipt of
on application. Tbe disclosure delh ery timing adjustment "ill align the deli'"IY obli!l"tions under TIIA
ond F.COA and ,.;u enable o eonsum<r to receh'e the approi.,•l di!lclosure in the three-day disclooure
!*bgealong ,.;mother pertinent Information abont the crcdil decision and Joan process. 1bc
adjustment will ~romole consistency in tlte liming of the dcli'"l'l' of appraisal disclosures across the
Industry and eliminate the administrative burden that \\'Ould be incurred by a cn:ditor from supporting
SC(>Drote ECOA and TILA liPJ>ruhol disclosure deli\'ery proce<.o;c•.
Wcii!J 11argo thanks the Uurcou ro,· lhls opporlUnity to provldo commentH.

Sim:crely,

Yt--~ IL{l
Mlchael J. IIeid
Pre.ldcnt
Wells Fargo Home Mortpge
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Appendix A- Higher-Risk Mortgage Requirements
The l)n',posaln:quircs u credJtor to obtnin a \Y"ritlcn UJ)()I'Uisal performed hy o ec1til1cd or
licensed appraiser ,..·ho oonducts a physical interior inspection of property. 11H: Proposal also
requirt'S a creditor to obtain an additional appraisal from a differe nt appraiser, at the creditor's
sole expense, if the apptica.nt seeks to procure the dwelling for a price in excess of the dvocllhtg
price when it was acquired by the se11er, and the seller's acquisition date was Jess than t8o days
before the applicant's da le o( ncquisitlon ("second apprai$31 requirement''), Wells Fargo agrees
I hat the Proposal will be bcneflcialiOconsumers ond the public by cnhoncing a consumer's
understanding of the onnlysis supJ)Orting lhc applicublo oppraisnls and valuations in conn\."Ction
,.,i th ce1·tojn hJglx;r-risk loan product<;. llowcvcr. we would ask lhe Agen<.'ics to consider the

foJio,'fing changes.

Eliminate the New Higher·Risk llfort.gage Loan Classification
Tltc- Proposal introduces n ne'" mongagc classiOcation to Regulation Z · the ''highcrarisk
mortgugc• ( li RML). This dcnnltlon, ond Its oss<)ciut<'<l burdens, joins Rcgulntlo11 Z's "high-eost
mortgogc•, "higher-priced mortgage- (li PML), ond cvcntunl -quallOed mortgage" (QM)
dcfin.ilions. Wells fargo is concerned that establishing a noth!.!r unique mortgage definition
under Regulation Z will lead to additional costs and confusion that ""e believe can easily be
avoided while still enhancing oonsumer protections. Wells Fargo n::oommends that the Agencies
usc their broad e."<emption authority under TILA to either : (1) apply TILA sccl ion 129H
oppraisal re<(uir<.'lnc nts to all principniM
dwelling sccurcd1 non·QM loans, or (2) u.;c !he current
NI'ML definition in Rcgulotion Z in lieu of the "higher-risk lllortgagc" designolion, but similarly
limit h to only non·QM, principal dwelling secured loans that mecLthe HPM Ldefinition.
The first alternative would remove the adjusted rale mortgage threshold, allov.i ng aJl
consumers ~A1 th a principal dwelling secured, non-QM loan to qualify for section 129H's
enhanced proteclions. This alternative would al~ reduce creditor's overall compliance burden
by reduced by rcn>O\ing the HRML definition ond thresholds test. l11c scoond ohcrnolivc
ro<'Ognlzcs thot po:oposcd definition of HRM LIs ncorly ldcntlcol to the existing clossiOcotlon of n
II PML, pnrticulnrly when coosldcring tbe HPMLjumboescrow provision. The clooc similoritics
between the prot"'SCd deflnltion of a HR.ML und the existing classification of a HPML will create
considerable confusion a mong t~onsu.mers and throughout the industl)' and could increase a
creditor's comp1hnce burden ,.,i thout enha ncing consumer protection.

Vc MinimiR EXCCJition From the Rt!quir-ement to Obtain anAdditionalAJ,pt'Cli&ld
'Nel.ls Fal'go appreciates Lhat Lhe second apprnisal requirem~;mt b; d e~igned to dis~ourage
"property flippini ' scams Lhat artincially ir•Oatc the price of the property over a short period of
time v.i lhoul substantive improvements that justify the price increase. We also fl))y support
having such a reQuirement in circt~rnstances where there is a risk that the loan ,...;u be seemed by
''flipr>ed prOJ)Crty''. However, we believe that n Proposal should contain a de minimis exception.
Ncltl>e•· the public interest nor the sofcty und soundness of the crcdi\01' will be served by
requil'ing a c1·cdi1or to obLa in n second opprai:wl inn situaLion where thurc isn't usubstantive
difference between the seller's original purchase pt icc a nd the ~ ub~equ e nt pul'\!hase price of Ute
a ppUcant.

'

Wells Fargo tbetefore re<:ommen<b thJ!t a creditor sbould not be requin:d to obtlin an
additionalapprnisal if the loan applicant's purclla.'le pnce for a property does nm exoeed, by
more than 5",tke price ofthe pro]>ert)' when acquired by tbe selkr. This thresh>ld is
•ufficiently low that it is unlikely any fraudulent -nipping" arrangemem would be present, and
"ill relitl\'ll lendc"' of the added expen.., ofan additional appnlioolthat I• unllkcly pro,;de the
C(U\MIIHcr any nddcd J)rolt."Ction.
Low l )ensity Appi'Oiscr J11arkct l :.'XCCJ'tion.

1,lC:;econd appraisal requirement \\i ll be problematic in market areas with AlOY.'density ofstate
llcensc'<l or certified apprniscrs. i listorlcolty, rura i ma r~cts have prl'SCilled a difficult challenge
to <r..'<litors scekmg to procuN oppn1i"'l reports from a qualified and reliable soarce. n,....,
challcn&<'S ha\'C &10"'11 in nunt )'tanl as increased regulatory coots, higher l'tportin& demands.
heightened barriers of entry into the profes.<ion, and an aging app111l<er JlOI>uhotion ru,,..,
contributed to a 1edine in the 0\'tr.lll number of qualified appraisers. Under th""'
circumstances, finding a $CCOnd qualified appraiser io a low appraiser density mJrkets "ith the
requisite marketknowledge to perform the appraisal assignment in a time!)•fashion ..;u he
extremely difficult.
Glvon these realities, Lite RJ>plh~ntion of the second apprnisnl requirement In low ll(>JHili8(:r
density nmrkets ·...'ill have o detritucnlnl c(fcct on consumers. Ol>tnlnlng a Sl.'t.'O nd appraisal in a
market with a lo~· number orquolined and readily available appraisers will dclo) the loan
fulnthncnl process. lt cou1d also ha"c a detrimental effect on appraisal quality if a creditor is
required to consider the ana1ysis oron appraiser who does not potiSCSS the rcquh:ite
qunlincations to meet the crloditor's oonnal selt"Ction requirements. Wells Fargo therefore
r<!<Ommends thOithe Agcnci•• provide on exernption from the J«<nd opproboal requirement
"hen the propeny is loc:ated In a low appraiser deMity market. defin«<•• on) otlte "ith (.,,,,.
than soo statelirenscd or cxrllfied oppralsers or any eount)' "ilh 5 or fewer rertifled or licensed
appraisers.

Con•truetion Lotut Exception
A-, tho J\gencles hnvc observed, 811 Intudor hlSJ>CCtion or n PI'OJ>CI'l)' f4(!(•Urtod by n oonsti'\ICtion

101111 I~ IIOtol,oJUy& feasible. Given 111 ~ nntu1·c or construction lonnM - llnnnclng p1ovidcd to
t."'rnplcle t."'nstn:ction of a J>ropcrty - Wells Fttrgo bcJjeves tltat no bcncnt b1 gnlluxl frorn
applying the Proposal requirements to o constnaction loan. During tllc construction phase there
typic~1lly will not be a structure available ror a physical inspection and, in cases o:' partiaUy buih
structurtos, a formal appraisal does little to assist the appraiser in determining th~ actual value or
the property. We heli.,·e that requirln& a full appraisal for a construction loan doring the
constn>etion phase the transaction ..111 add un~ry consumer ••pense "'khout yieldins
sufllelent lnfonrution tojUillfy the expense. The consumer will rea."l\'t the prot..:tions the
Propo601 in conj•netion with lllel>erlllanentloon !<!eured by property. \<hich is flnali1.cd once
construction is complete. \\'cUs Fargo therefore urges tbe Agencies to re1no\•e construction
loans, during theconstruction phase of lhe 1ransaction, from the list o( transactions that v.ill be
subject to Ihe Proposal requirements.
4
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Ap pendix B- Disclosu re Require m ents
Tho l'roposal rcc.uires the eredllor to prmode n c-onsumer with • dl.ocl0<1urc nt •t>plicatioo that
de:tcribcs the oonsumer's rights throughout tlte.appraisal process. Wells Fru·go h:licves that a
new discJosure requirement will be beneficial to consumers and tlte public hy cn·~-umcing a
consumer's undE-rstanding of Lhe nnnlysis supporting the applicable appraisals a·1d valuations.
llowcvcr, we would recommend certain changes, including n suggestion that the Agencies adopt
a unified &ampledisclosure that be used to Inform ocnsumc"' of their apJ>raiS4I·related rights
under both TILl\ and ECOA.
Alignment o.fTILA and ECOA DUcloou"'$

Title XIV ol Dodd· Fronk adopts "'o appraisal-related disclosure requirements. The first,
omendlng Til-A and addressed In this Proposal, applies to any application for a residential
mOI'tJIOgolonn secured by n t>rinc!t>nl dwelling that is a higher-risk mor1gagc loan. This Proposal
requlrt'S the dcli•cry of tho'I' ILA di'!<:IOflure nt the time of 11ppllcatlon. 'l11e o<'COnd, amending
BC01\ and addressed in the bureau's AppmL.;nl Rcquircrncnt8 l'ropmml, nppllcs 'O ony
upplicat!on for a loan sccu•·cd by u !hst llcn 011 o dwelling. Tlli~ ProJ"""'I •·cquire• the delivery of
Lhe TlLA disclosure at the time ofoppllcotion, while the Appraisal Requirement Proposal
!'\.-quires the delivery of the ECOA disclosure \\ithin three busin... doys of receiving an
application.
Although the t"c dclh-.1')• require menu apply to different aets of troouoctlons, '"urge the
Aj!enc""' to de> e:op aoi<We int<'&rnted disclosure that dc>cribe!J the applicant's tW1ts under
both laws. We bdie\'e that one <XJmprehensh·e disclosure will help to ensure that consumers
roceh-e all appropriate disdosurc information in conjunction "'ith their applicati·>n. ln

addition, we believe that a plain la11guage document designed to inocrt>Orate the ECOA and
TILA clements into a single COntJ)rchensivc disclosure will improve c_,'(}nHumcr co:nprehension of
the ll()l)raisal and valualion pmcess, llrornotc consistent delh'ery p1'UCt1ooR ncn.~ the indu.stry,
nnd hcltl lOensure tlwt oonsumc,.. nre fully lnfornll-d of their· riglu• ot the tlrnc or 11pplicntion.
We hcliC\'C a sin.gle disclosure would n1so address an issue cn.::ntc..'tl by Lhe timing of the
disclosure and the definition of u "higher·risk mortgage loan:· If the Aj!encics re:J>in the current
definition of higher-risk mortgagelonn, or impose higher-priced mortgage thresholds, requiring
a cHselosurc at at:plication would requlre the Cr<lditor to determine at that point in time whether
the APR ext<!eded the AI'OR by an •numerated rate bused on 1 tran..c:tlon of 0011parable si1.c.
It br hi!lhly unlikdy that a ered1tor "ill """"""'suff..,ient information 1boot the applicant's
pottntlal interest rate nttbe time ofapplication to detennine whether 1 mortp&e loan would be
subj«t to the Propooal. E,-.n if the Aj!encies would adjust tl1e category to include all non-QM
loans. it ·would stiUbe difficult for creditors to make a detenuination at this state ofthe process.
As1n.gle comprebensivc disclOfolurc .bollmple that contains pertinent TIL-\ and ECOA appraisal
(•lcmcnts v.ill enwre that a highcr-1·h;k mor1guge applicant will nlways receive o description of
Ihe npplicont's rights undc1·TTl.A, cvcon when the creditor isn't awnrc n1the time of a)>plicntlon
whether Lhc high: r· risk mor1gogc •·cqulr<'mcnts will opply.

Specific Disclosure Language

•

ECOA sc:ction ?Ct, as amended by Dodd-Frank, expands the number of \'aluatio• documents
that must be deli\..,...j to an applicant before a loan dosing. While an applicant may be
gcnerolly familior "ith the coneepl ofan appraisal repon and the role 1hat it "ill play in the

P"""'""·

many applicants ore nolaware thai a credllor may also rely on o1hcr
credll decision
valuo1lon melhods lo render o crcdh decision, and thottho applicaniJlOSs""'"'sUlc rlgh110
n:cclve each valuation producl. Wells F(lrgo U>crefore recommends llnll thc Buroau add the
word "'vnlunlion· to U1o pJ'OJ')C.)M!d MJliUI)I" disclosure, which will infonn un npplicmt that tlwy
cnn CXJ>CCt to receive each appnli5al ond vuluntion developed in comi<.'Ction with their
application. Because conswners may be unfarniliar JAith this term, we further re::ommend the
sample disclosure contain n list of the documents that constitute a ..vuluatlon," namely: AVMs~
UPO&, and internal review documcnu used b)' creditors to reconcile multiple Ytlhl'S.
W•li! Fai'IO abo ui'I<S the Bur<au to ndd ClOrtain langu~~&c to the Nmplc di!clos~.re rogording
I he usc of •111uations and I he creditor'• role In the \'lllualion P"""-"'"' "hlclt ""' btli'"'"' will help

reduce onnsumer confusion and I he number ofdisputes thai could polentially anse throughout
the appraisal process. Spocif.:ally, "" reonmmend that tho sarnple disclosure laaguage be
f'CVWld lo clarify that:
• The creditor .,;11 provide the ''On<umcr "ith a copy ofall wrlnen APJiraisRls and
volu a tlon~ dcveiO IK~IIn connection with an appllca1lon fr.r crcdllor:
• A staternontlhnt lhc following documents will oonstil utc n "vnluutlon" and will be
provided to the cousumu1': AVMs, Ul'Os, ond intcn1nl review documents used by
•

c1·editorsto rct.-uncile rnultJplc values;
E\•ery appraisal or vaJuation n creditor orders in connection with o loon app1ication will
be secured by the creditor ror the creditor•s sole use to detennine the valLe of the

applicant's residential pf'f1Jl"r1Y.
• The crcdilor '-"II relaln tho authority to detennine how any appml""l or valuation
ordered in CODllOC.11on "1th a loan appllotlion "ill bt anal)"led ond used .-ben rendering
a credit d.'Cision: aod
• The creditor '\-ill retain the responsibility to select, ot.anagej and pay dired compensation
to the appraiser in (.."\-cry instance. e\ten if the consumer clloosei to ha\'·c aseparate
appraisal conducl<:c.i i1l connection \Yith a higher-risk mort.gage.
J\llgmmmt qf11L't and ECQA Ohtclnsw-e Deliucr1J Rcctuitoetncnta.
New T ll.A section I2911 1'Cqulf'('tf u crloditor, ut the time of an lnltJalmortgngc opplication, to
provide a consumer with a statement that any appraisal prepared ror the mortgage is for the sole
\I.SC of the creditcr, and that the consumer may choose to have a separate appraistJ conducted at

the consumer's expense. Wells Fargo support• the Agencies' goal to provide coruumers with
inlonnotion about the appraisal p~ How"'"''• Wells Fa111o recommends th"' the Agencies
llhould use their broad oxemption authority undcr111J\ 10 apply a new dlsc:loonul! delivery
requirement thai "oJII gh"C a eredilor three b""iness days after the receipt ofan application to
notify the oonsuneroftbe cons.umcr'A right undcrTit.A to ~h'ta written rop) of appraisals
dtwlopcd in connection "iU> the application. The disclosure delh"Cf)' timing adjutment "iU
olis,n the delivel) obligations under 1"1LA and ECOA and will enable 11 consumer to receive the
BpJlraisal disclosure in the three--day disclosure package along with o1hrr pertinent information
nhout Ihe crOOit decision nnd loon p1·ocess. The ndjustment wiii JlMmOIC' oonRISl£ucy in the
timing of Ihe dclivcoy o( opprnlsnl disclosures l\Cr<l<S lllClndustoy IIHd •llrnlnntolhc
ndmlnlst0111ivc burden th<ll would bc lncuoorcd by a crc<litor from 8UilPOrt lng scpun&tc ECOA und
TII..A apprnisal discloourc delivery processes.
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